Kevin Miller II
June 8, 1992 - October 6, 2016

Kevin Miller II, passed away on Thursday, October 6, 2016 at the age of 24. Kevin was
born on June 8, 1992 in Morgantown, West Virginia. He graduated from Celina High
School and was a student at the Golf Academy of America. Kevin had a love of sports his
entire life and was always his happiest when he was on the golf course. Kevin hoped to
take his love of golf and turn it into a career.Kevin spent his life surrounded by family and
friends. His life was full of love, and he spent every day fighting life’s challenges for his
family. He will be remembered as a loving son, brother, uncle, and friend. Kevin is survived
by his parents Donna and Kevin; his step parents Kevin and Connie; as well as his five
sisters Kayla, Kristen, Devon, Brandy, and Leah; his two brother-in-laws, Alex and Dustin;
and his three nieces, Camryn, Madelyn, and Kaitlyn.A memorial service will be held on
Tuesday, October 11th, at 12:30pm at Floral Haven Funeral Home in Broken Arrow,
Oklahoma. Floral Haven will open at 12:00 noon to visit with the family and friends.

Comments

“

Thank you Leah and Matt I would give anything in my power just to spend another
day on the lake fishing and laughing with my son we really enjoyed our alone time
together either fishing, golfing, and all the other sports that we shared together
throughout his young life, I love you and miss you my son R.I.P

kevin miller - November 08, 2016 at 10:11 AM

“

Kevin, Donna and family There are no words at this time. Please know that you all
are in our prayers. Kevin was such a wonderful person with a smile that would light
up the room. Our family is richer for having had him in our lives. May your memories
be vivid and many. May God's Holy Spirit bring you peace and comfort. Our prayer
for Kevin: "Eternal rest grant unto him Oh Lord. And let the perpetual light shine upon
him. May his soul, through the mercy of God, rest in peace."Pat and Debbie Donica

Donica Family - October 14, 2016 at 10:32 AM

“

When I heard this tragic news I had a hard time accepting it as reality. I can not get
my head around it and I will probably never fully understand. What I do know is the
amount of fun I had the last two times I got to spend with him and that is what I will
always remember. Our golf outing/draft party was an amazing time and Kevin had us
laughing every day. I think he was the only person that played "Never been to Spain"
more than Murph. The last time I had a chance to see K-Dude was the happiest day
of my life-my wedding. At the end of the night all I remember was K-Dude thanking
me over and over again for having him there for our special day. I remember it
because I could tell he was genuine and that meant a lot to me. There was no need
to thank us, I was happy he wanted to come but that is the type of person he was. I
am sorry I did not see him more and it hurts writing this knowing I will never speak
with him again. Kevin, I will never know why you felt it necessary but I can only hope
and pray you are at peace. We love you buddy and miss you dearly. Lastly, If I had to
say one thing about him that I will always remember, it would be the simple fact of
how easy he made it to like him. It takes me time to warm up to people, but K-Dude
was so inviting to myself and others that you couldn't help but like him as soon as
you met him. It sounds simple but its rare to find someone that genuinely cares about
the people around him no matter who they are or how long he has know them. And
that is what makes this tragedy so difficult for me to understand. Rest in peace my
friend…Jeff GThe photo attached is the last time I had a chance to see him.

Jeff Gordun - October 10, 2016 at 10:12 PM

“

Donna, what can anyone say at a time like this. First I would like to offer our
condolences to you and your family. I know that there is nothing that anyone can say
that would bring Kevin, K Dude back. But I just want you to know, in the few times
that I've been around Kevin I was really impressed in what a nice kid (young man) he
was. I think I told you before when we visited your home this past spring in Broken
Arrow, Kevin went out of his way to make sure all us out of towners were comfortable
and made us feel at home. He fit in with us and that was no small feat with all the
goofballs that invaded his home. He never complained and I think he actually
enjoyed having us around. I know we all enjoyed having him with us. He will certainly
be missed.we were all honored that Kevin was able to share our moment at Jeff's
wedding this past May. I was able to talk to him for a few minutes and thanked him
for being there with us. We will never forget him and he will be in our prayers along
with you and your family. Once again, our condolences may God bless you all.Love,
Walt, Kathy and Jennifer

Walter Gordun - October 10, 2016 at 08:52 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to Kevin, Connie's and the family as well as the
Moore's. May God bless you all!!

Amy McCandless - October 09, 2016 at 10:19 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to Kevin and Connie and the family as well as the
Moore's during this difficult time. God Bless you!!

Amy McCandless - October 09, 2016 at 10:14 PM

“

We love you Kevin. Forever and always!

leah marrs - October 09, 2016 at 08:10 PM

“

This kid loved to fish, and was really good at it! We love you Kevin. Keep
fishing!Love, Leah and Matt

Leah Marrs - October 09, 2016 at 05:48 PM

